ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Manufacturers are under increasing pressure to succeed economically in a global market while incorporating environmental and social aspects [1] . Therefore, manufacturing processes have to become more sustainable. Commonly, sustainability holds the three dimensions: economic, environmental, and social.
Grinding is an abrasive machining technology which produces parts with high quality, productivity, and process stability [2, 3] . Sustainability aspects in abrasive Linke, MANU-14-1360 1 profile loss), debates about limits of the grinding ratio, and evaluates grinding tool wear under the viewpoint of sustainability. Recent developments are highlighted.
WEAR MECHANISMS
Chip formation in grinding involves rubbing, plowing and cutting in ductile materials. In brittle materials, crack formation and propagation lead to material removal in the form of particles. If the penetration depth of grits is not high enough, only rubbing and plowing will occur. Researchers have tried to model the grinding process for many decades, but the models still inherit many uncertainties or empirical measurements [16, 17] .
In the cutting zone, high temperatures and high pressures act on the grinding tool. These conditions lead to tool wear because of mechanical effects (vibrations and grinding forces), chemical effects (reactions with cooling lubricant and workpiece material), and thermal effects (grinding pressure and friction) [3, 18] . A better understanding of heat flows in the grinding contact zone will also improve the understanding of wheel wear [19] . The abrasive layer of grits, bonds, and pores wears through several mechanisms, which can be sorted into four main types: grit surface layer wear, grit splintering, grit-bond-interface wear, and bond wear ( Fig. 1 , Table 1 ).
The wear types are related to the material removal mode, for example resulting from the workpiece material [20] , and the material removal rate [3, 21] among other factors.
In addition, clogging of the pores occurs. Grit-bond-interface wear and bond wear are more important for the tool profile wear (macro effects), whereas grit surface
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Grit Surface Wear
Malkin defines attritious wear as referring to the development and growth of wear flats on the tips of active grits. Attritious wear is measured by the percentage of the wheel surface covered with wear flats [14] . Jackson explains that attritious wear occurs "atom by atom" by physical and chemical interaction between grit and workpiece [22] . Several wear mechanisms are responsible for grit surface wear, in particular abrasion, adhesion, and tribochemical reactions. For example, a highly viscous oxide layer forms on sol-gel alumina grits in single grit scratching tests [23] . This oxide layer presumably reduces the strain energy between the workpiece and the abrasive grit, so that friction coefficient and grit wear are decreased [23] . Second-phase inclusions in the sol-gel alumina were found to enhance the tribological properties [24] . Nadolny confirmed oxide layers on sol-gel alumina grits as well as plastic flow and abrasion in the surface layer resulting from high grinding temperatures [25] .
The grit type affects how the grits get dull. Common grit materials are silicon carbide (SiC), alumina (Al2O3), cubic boron nitride (CBN) and diamond. They occur in different grit types depending on synthesis and post-processing. For example, green silicon carbide and white alumina are friable and offer new cutting edges easily [26] .
Regular alumina acts comparatively tough and gets blunt [26] . Pure white alumina is one of the hardest, but most friable alumina grit types [2] . Under small process loads such as
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for small chip thicknesses, SiC wears by tribochemical mechanisms, likely oxidation and silicization [27] . At room temperature, diamond is nearly inactive regarding chemical reactions. At temperatures above 800 °C, diamond burns to carbon dioxide with oxygen in air [28] . During grinding of ferrous materials with low carbon content diamond wears because of diffusion and graphitization [29] . The diamond turns to graphite in the surface layers, which is accelerated by oxygen as catalyst [29] . Then the carbon diffuses from graphite into the ferrous material. In the presence of oxygen, the diamond surface graphitizes already at temperatures of 900 K [30] .
Grit Splintering
Grit splintering depends on the crystal structure of the abrasive grit and the cleavage planes. For example, sintered and sol-gel alumina consist of small crystals whereas molten alumina has larger crystals [27] . Above a certain load, sol-gel and sintered alumina wear by micro-crystalline fracture; below this minimum load, they wear mainly by surface flattening [31, 32] . It can be hard to find the "sweet spot" of a wheel with sintered alumina where the wheel wears in a controlled, self-sharpening manner rather than getting dull or showing excessive grit and bond fracture [33] .
Silicon carbide is known for wearing mainly by splintering in the medium grinding size ranges. Instead of steady and slow wear by adhesions, abrasion or chemical mechanisms, SiC wears by breaking into bigger grit particles [27] .
Natural and synthetic diamond grits show different breakage behavior. Natural diamond collapses in several breakage events; synthetic grits, however, fail with one
Linke, MANU-14-1360 6 breakage event [34] . Grit structure, types and occurrence of crystal growth defects define the breakage behavior [35] . The density of atom bonds in the different diamond planes defines hardness and cleavage behavior [30, 36] . Diamond has four cleavage planes, whereas cubic boron nitride (CBN) has six offering more splintering options.
Grit-Bond-Interface Wear and Bond Wear
The grits might fall out with or without bonding attached (bond wear vs. grit-bondinterface wear). Mechanical loads cause fatigue in the bonding bridges and cause bond breakage [37] .
The wheel hardness is an important impact factor on the wear phenomena [38, 39] . Hardness is defined as resistance to grit break out from the tool and results from the strength of bond bridges and adhesiveness of the bond at the grit [3] . Softer wheels show higher wear rate, but can also stay in a sharp cutting state longer [38] . The wheel costs per part might be higher but the danger of thermal damage to the workpiece is reduced.
In addition, the process parameters also affect the wear phenomena. For example, higher specific material removal rates result in higher single grit loads, which change the wear mechanism from abrasion to particle break-out and total grit break-out [3, 21] . The different wear mechanisms then result in different amounts of wheel profile loss [38] .
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Clogging
Clogging or loading of the abrasive layer describes the adhesion of chips to the abrasive grits or interlocking of chips in the pore space. Lauer-Schmaltz and Koenig defined three loading types: Chip nests, welded chips, and grit adhesions, which differ in particle size and position [40] . With more wheel clogging, the danger of thermally induced damage to the workpiece, higher workpiece roughness, and grinding wheel wear rise [40] .
Among other things, wheel loading depends on the machined material [27, 41, 42] .
Adibi et al. propose an analytical model based on adhesion of workpiece material to the abrasive grits [43] . Monitoring of wheel clogging is attempted through Acoustic Emission or optical techniques, but is still challenging [44, 45] .
EFFECTS OF WEAR
In multilayer grinding tools, three wear phases can be observed [37, 46] . High initial tool wear happens after dressing or for a new tool (phase I), followed by steadystate tool wear (phase II) (Fig. 2) [22, 47] . Wheel collapse (phase III) occurs as a failure mode presumably because of wheel dulling and high grinding forces and should be avoided [37, 48] . The dressing process affects the initial wear dominantly, whereas the steady-state wear is dominated by the grinding process conditions.
Malkin and Shi relate grinding forces and thermal workpiece damage mostly to the wear flats (grit surface layer wear), whereas grit splintering and bond wear form the profile wear [49] .
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Micro Effect -Sharpness Loss
Loss of wheel sharpness, or wheel dulling, leads to a change in part surface roughness and higher process energy bearing the risk of thermal workpiece damage. A growing wear flat area through attritious wear leads to higher grinding forces [50] and potentially chatter [51] . The wheel surface topography changes with grinding time and the average chip cross sectional area [52, 53] . Smaller chip load leads mainly to a decrease in wheel surface roughness, while a larger chip load tends to increase wheel surface roughness [52, 53] . Excessive wear with large volume grit breakout reduces grinding forces and increases surface roughness, but dimensions are hard to keep and the shorter wheel life increases tool costs. A balance between self-sharpening and wheel costs is favored. For example, high performance processes need a grinding tool with high grit retention over a longer period [54] . Precision parts need high surface quality and high process stability, which is commonly accomplished through shorter dressing intervals. Dressing restores tool sharpness and profile. Superabrasive tools enable longer intervals between dressing operations than conventional tools. Initial wheel costs for superabrasive tools are commonly higher, but are offset by higher process stability and productivity [55] . In a case study on sharpening of high speed steel (1.3343) the tool costs for the alumina wheel were negligible whereas the standard CBN wheels costs had to be considered with 1.72 DM/cm 3 [56] . However, the 6 times higher material removal rate and lower tool wear for the CBN tool (G-ratio of 38 for CBN vs. 2
for alumina) resulted in much lower time-dependent costs (2.22 DM/cm 3 vs.
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13.33 DM/cm 3 ) [56] . Therefore, the overall workpiece costs are also lower for the CBN wheel (3.94 DM/cm 3 vs. 13.33 DM/cm 3 ), even though the tool costs make up 30%.
Single-layered tools show an initial wear phase followed by quasi-stationary behavior until the tool`s end of life defined by thermal damage to the workpiece [3, 57] .
Single-layered tools are not profiled or sharpened in the common sense, although sometimes so called touch-dressing is applied to level protruding edges. The performance of electroplated CBN tools can vary significantly over the tool life so that process control and effective utilization are challenged [58] . Shi and Malkin found for electroplated CBN wheels, that grit pullout was dominant in the initial transient wear state followed by grit fracture; in the steady-state wear regime grit fracture dominates [57] . Attritious grit wear does not contribute much to the tool profile loss, but the decreased wheel sharpness leads to higher grinding forces and power [57] . Fractal analysis of three dimensional grit pictures provides a new method to study grit wear of brazed CBN grinding tools [59] .
Macro Effect -Tool Profile Loss
Dimensional wear at the grinding tool leads to a loss in workpiece dimension and profile. In the case of cylindrical grinding wheels, wear at the radius and at the edges can be measured and both wear volumes define the dressing allowance to retrieve the original tool profile. Corner wear [46] is also known as edge wear [3] ; radius wear [60] is called radial wear [3] or uniform wear [46] .
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Werner explains that all wear effects depend on the average single grit cutting force, friction speed, contact time, and contact frequency [60] . At tool corners, grit support within the abrasive layer is weaker, so the wear rate is faster [60] . In external cylindrical plunge grinding, the edge wear appears with an elliptical contour [21, 61] .
Circular edge profiles occur only for small material removal rates or short process times [21] . Load direction, e.g. defined by feed direction, affects the wear profile. Tool profile loss can become specifically critical for the workpiece accuracy in five-axis grinding operations [62] .
Tool wear measurement is complicated due to the high number of randomly distributed, geometrically undefined cutting edges. In research settings, wheel wear can be determined by reproducing the rotating grinding wheel into a steel plate. Single grits or clusters of grits are examined to attempt to generalize the wear studies to real-scale grinding tools [63] . In most industrial applications, wheel wear is assumed from workpiece profile deviations rather than directly measured. However, there are many sensors for measuring the macroscopic profile of grinding tools available, for example through grinding fluid monitoring, acoustic emission, embedded force sensors, etc. [44, [64] [65] [66] [67] . Tool condition monitoring in real life processes can reveal tool wear and defects, such as unbalance, cavities, or waviness, [68] and continues to be a pressing need [65] .
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Impact on costs, worker and environment
Tool wear affects wheel life time and tool costs. The manufacturer balances tool price by considering raw material costs, production costs, and the price a tool user is willing to pay. To the tool user, the direct costs of different grinding wheels need to be compared with the total costs in a facility for process stability, auxiliary times, scrap parts, etc.
Tool conditioning is non-productive and considered as auxiliary time, adding costs. The dressed wheel volume is lost for processing. Nevertheless, tool wear and conditioning define product quality, grinding forces, maximum material removal rate, and auxiliary times. Tool manufacturers are able to generate desired tool capabilities within a certain range, but the grinding setup and parameters chosen by the tool user also decide strongly on the tool performance, so both stakeholders have a large responsibility for the sustainability of grinding tools. It is also not surprising that tool wear enables tool manufacturers to sell tools.
The biggest concern of social sustainability is the safety of the tool user. Linke, MANU-14-1360 12 120 h) [72] . However, the risk factor for accidents and the noise level for the operator are higher for grinding personnel.
OSHA (Occupational Safety and Health Administration), the German Berufsgenossenschaft, and other organizations define safety measures for grinding wheel use. For example, the bursting speed of grinding tools needs to be larger than the maximum wheel speed by certain safety factors [73] . Malkin and Guo show how the bursting speed increases with wheel hardness and decreases with grit size [46] , but few bursting speed models exist [74, 75] . Therefore, burst tests are conducted and safety guards are necessary.
In addition, the grinding tool user might be affected by grinding dust through inhalation, eye or skin contact [76] . Knight addressed respiratory problems from grinding process emissions already in 1822 [77] . He recognized the so-called Grinder`s asthma from inhaled particles which led to the development of exhaust air systems [77] .
Sparks and hot chips can also be dangerous, in particular when using manual grinding tools [78] . An additional danger occurs for portable power tools around explosive or flammable materials.
Environmental impacts come from the whole tool life cycle [79] , but it is unclear which emissions come from the grinding wheel use. Grinding tool manufacturers proved in unpublished tests that no harmful gaseous emissions derive from the grinding wheels during grinding. Still, in grinding or dressing, high peak temperatures can occur such that grit and bond materials melt [80, 81] . There are opposite and unproven opinions regarding the existence of leaching effects from metal bonds into the cooling lubricant.
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The literature indicates that reactions of cooling lubricants with heavy metals or nonferrous metals exist, but without further detailing. Inhibitors in the coolant are therefore important. Metals from the ground material can dissolve into the cooling lubricant [82] . For example, in tool grinding of cemented carbides, cobalt leaching into the cooling lubricant can occur [83] . This might pose problems for the worker and complicate waste disposal. Inhibitors and the correct choice of cooling lubricant suppress leaching [83] .
G-Ratio and Wheel Wear Modeling
Tool life between conditioning is measured in elapsed time, number of workpieces machined, or workpiece volume removed [26] . The grinding ratio, G-ratio, or G is a common parameter for describing the tool lifespan. It is the ratio of machined workpiece volume, Vw, and worn grinding tool volume, Vs, as defined in equation 1 [46] .
The G-ratio depends on the machined material, tool design, grinding operation and parameters, cooling lubricant, machine tool, etc. Therefore, no certain value can be given for a generic application, but literature and tool supplier databases provide ranges of G-ratios, e.g. in [22, 26, 84] . Although a high grinding ratio is desirable, a highly wearresistant tool may generate higher forces and grinding energies, thus increasing the potential of thermal workpiece damage.
Calculation of grinding costs may vary for different companies, but generally grinding costs depend on time-dependent and constant costs [6] . Time-dependent costs Linke, MANU-14-1360 14 might include machine and labor costs; constant costs often consist of coolant costs per part, grinding tool costs per part and non-conformity costs. Grinding tool costs per part can be calculated as ratio of total tool costs and number of parts between conditioning operations [55] . The number of parts are related directly to the machined workpiece volume, Vw. The number of parts between conditioning has a high impact on superabrasive tool costs per part because the initial tool costs are considerably higher, but this may be off-set by the longer tool life, higher process stability and higher productivity which all reduce the time-dependent costs [55] . Case studies can be found in [55] .
A few issues with the grinding ratio need to be mentioned. First, the wear rate might not be constant and differs along the three phases of grinding tool wear (Fig. 2) .
The G-ratio for the entire wheel wear is different than calculated only within one wear phase [46] . Therefore, Malkin and Guo suggest calculating the G-ratio in the steadystate wear phase II after equation (2) [46] . Third, even if the same G-ratio is achieved for the same workpiece volume, Vw, the tool performance might vary greatly. Figure 4 shows an example where wheels A and B wear differently, although the G-ratio is similar. Wheel A has a shorter initial wear phase and a longer steady state wear phase than wheel B. This results in a presumably more stable and predictable grinding behavior for wheel A as well as in a narrower bandwidth of forces and workpiece roughness.
In 1914, Alden proved that a larger depth of cut causes greater tool wear [14, 85] . Still it is not possible to model grinding tool wear purely analytically and empirical constants are needed. For example, Decneut et al. related the G-ratio to the equivalent chip thickness with charts [86] . Simplified models, such as relating the radial wheel wear to a grinding wheel wear stiffness coefficient and the normal grinding force, allow for basic mathematic process modeling [87] .
Physics-based models are still under research. Werner built a wear model by multiplicative superposition including four wear criteria: contact pressure, friction velocity, engagement time, and engagement frequency [60] . In single-layered diamond tools, the total sliding length seems to provide a good indicator for wheel wear if attritious wear is dominant [88] . Recent studies of the wheel topology in single-layer CBN wheels may lead to tool life expectancy models [89] . Wheel wear prediction becomes important for automated form control [90] .
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G-Ratio and maximum material removal rate are often contradictory, so
Helletsberger proposes an additional characteristic [84] . The performance factor, L, is the factor of the grinding ratio, G, and the specific material removal rate, Q`w (equation (4)). It allows looking at time-dependent costs in addition to wheel costs aiming for the maximum performance factor, L [84] .
Equation (5) results from combining equations (2) and (4) and assuming that the effective wheel width is constant throughout the process. C is a constant value.
Equation (5) shows that productivity expressed through Q`w has a higher importance than the wheel wear costs in practice [84] . One example is given by comparing tools with different hardness. The harder tool has lower tool wear, ∆Vs, but the specific material removal rate might also drop which might lead to a decrease in the performance factor, L [84] . A case study of outer diameter grinding of cemented carbide drums with resin bonded diamond wheels revealed that reducing the material removal rate by 20% (from 2 cm 3 /min to 1.6 cm 3 /min) resulted in increasing the G-ratio by 100% (from 75 mm 3 /mm 3 to 160 mm 3 /mm 3 ) [56] . The higher time-dependent costs were compensated by the lower tool costs per part, so that total costs were reduced by 28% [56] .
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Grinding Tool End of Life
Tool life can mean two different things: The life between conditioning operations and the end of life. These must be distinguished. Whereas the tool life between conditioning operations depends on the grinding parameters and quality requirements, the absolute end of tool life has predetermined boundaries, as discussed in the following. The most important causes for the absolute end of grinding tool life are tool wear to the minimum abrasive layer dimensions and tool degradation at the end of shelf life. For example, coated abrasive tools may contain organic material and may degrade with time [91] .
Tools with magnesite bonding age faster in humid environments [78] . In contrast, vitrified grinding wheels are not subject to degradation and have an almost infinite shelf life, but these are susceptible to damage during storage which might lead to tool failure during use [91] .
Once products reach end of life, they may be placed in a landfill, combusted, recycled, re-engineered, or re-used [92] . The majority of grinding tools will end in landfill or combustion facilities. Conventional grinding wheels can be crushed and backfilled in roadworks. There are also some attempts to regain abrasives from conventional grinding wheels for refractories, but this is a down-cycling of abrasives. Because of high safety and liability requirements for rotating abrasive tools, grinding wheel manufacturers have refrained from using recycled tool raw materials; however, a new manufacturing procedure for vitrified bonded tools from partly recycled tool material may overcome these problems [93] . In this invention, the tools consist of an abrasive Linke, MANU-14-1360 18
layer made from new materials as well as a body material made with recycled materials in the form of particles with a minimum diameter of two times the grit diameter [93] .
Superabrasive grinding tools consist of a tool body and an abrasive layer. The grinding wheel bodies are manufactured with high dimensional quality and can easily be re-plated or re-layered if the old abrasive layer can be removed. To strip the abrasive layer often chemical and electrochemical methods are used [94] with a trend towards higher environmentally friendliness of the chemical baths [95] . For example, steel bodies can be re-used multiple times in industrial settings [2] , which is favorable to reduce the embodied energy of superabrasive tools [5] . The end of life option to relayer tool bodies is of economic interest to both the tool maker and user, because the costs for the re-layered tool are considerably lower than for a new tool and the order process is shorter.
Tool disposal has to follow waste regulations and can lead to high disposal costs.
Special care has to be taken for tools with hazardous bond ingredients such as metal bonds. Tool manufacturers can offer collecting and recycling of abrasive tools as takeback services. Re-layering of tool bodies for superabrasives reduces not only the costs for the tool body making, but also decreases the material impact. Steel bodies can have a significantly higher amount of embodied energy than the abrasive layer itself as can be seen in the case study in [5] . Recovery of superabrasive grit material from grinding wheels or dressing tools is often economically not feasible, because recovery costs might offset the value of the reclaimed material [96] .
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Tool wear is waste that should be reduced to enhance material efficiency. In life cycle assessments of the grinding process, the tool debris needs to be added to the consumed filter material, metalworking fluid, produced chips, and scrap parts [8] .
However, as tool performance determines product quality and scrap rate, there might be a trade-off between tool wear and scrap parts. Furthermore, trade-offs between grinding process and product performance in its use phase, defined by the surface integrity, are possible [97] .
SUMMARY AND OUTLOOK
Grinding wheel wear is a complex phenomenon and visible on both a microscopic level (as sharpness loss) and a macroscopic level (as tool profile loss). Both effects happen simultaneously and are based on several wear mechanisms. These wear mechanisms can be sorted into four main categories: grit surface layer wear, grit splintering, grit-bond-interface wear, and bond wear. Researchers and tool manufacturers need to understand wheel wear better to achieve predictive models, following groundwork in [16, 17, 60, 88] .
Tool wear occurs in three phases: initial wear, steady-state wear, and wheel collapse. Research in [80] indicates that the initial wear depends on dressing forces and structural damage to the abrasive layer from dressing. This needs to be investigated further to reach the predictable steady-state wear earlier and with less wheel material loss in the initial wear phase. Changing the process physics seems to be a promising
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The grinding ratio or G-ratio is a widely used characteristic for tool life, but might neglect the wear behavior, the total productivity or process stability. Suggestions for defining the G-ratio only in the steady-state of the wheel wear or assessing a new performance factor were given in [46, 84] . Low cost, real-time and in-process monitoring of tool wear will help tool users to improve wheel performance. Acoustic emission [99] or spindle power [100] monitoring are promising methods.
The complexity of tool wear and tool use lead to a wide range of economic, environmental, and social sustainability issues ( Table 2 Table 1 Taxonomy and types of wear mechanisms in the literature Table 2 Sustainability concerns connected with tool wear Linke, MANU-14-1360 34 Linke, MANU-14-1360 35
